**Scavengers**

**Tubing Adapter**  
**#19-0091**  
Reduces from 22mm female to 19mm male. Ideal for converting older pop-off valves to 19mm standard.

**#AU-184000**  
100’ coil 19mm I.D. Scavenger tubing, Blue color, segmented to every 12” to facilitate cutting.

**#53-4-1041-50**  
5 Liter Flat Breathing Bag  
Bags have standard 22mm Female insert.  
Used as a reservoir on older gas scavenger systems.

**CONTAINS LATEX**

**WAGD (EVAC) GRILL ASSEMBLY**  
**#32-83160005** INCLUDES:

- Mounting hardware with nuts and washers (2 ea. 8-32 x 2 in. screws)
- Scavenging Tubing - 19mm diameter x 96 in. length

**OPTIONAL:**  
- Scavenging tubing per ft.  
  **#32-83160006**

**Gas Evacuation Tubes**

These conductive gas evacuation tubes are supplied with 19mm cuffs and are designed for use in replacement on the gas evacuation system of anesthesia machines.

- **#AK-22700DP**  
  10”, 5/8” diameter, 19mm ends,  
  (Drager #9995210A).  
  EPDM (Ethylene Propylene Diene Monomer).

- **#AK-22689DP**  
  20”, 5/8” diameter 19mm ends,  
  (Drager #9995220A).  
  EPDM (Ethylene Propylene Diene Monomer).

- **#AK-22691DP**  
  30”, 5/8” diameter 19mm ends,  
  (Drager #9995230A).  
  EPDM (Ethylene Propylene Diene Monomer).

- **#AK-22692DP**  
  39”, 5/8” diameter 19mm ends,  
  EPDM (Ethylene Propylene Diene Monomer).